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'J J J J J J & Jt Jlt J J & jit j jfi & J & &dsaw that man who was here just
now?" inquired Hanna. "Yes, sir,"
said the messenger. "Do you know
what he wants?" "No sir." "Well,
he wants your place, and if I see him
again he will get it." Senator Hanna
never saw the applicant again.
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dTamagno, the great Italian tenor,

who died recently, was noted at one
time for his penuriousness, but when
he returned to Vareso, Italy, he
changed. He built a villa, which forEntered fit the postofflce at Lincoln,

Nebraska, as second-clas- s mail matter,
under the act of Congress of March 3. 1879. artistic beauty has few euais any

He
only

where, and entertained lavishly,
finally gave the villa to his
daughter as a wedding present.
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Subscriptions Can be sent direct to
The Independent. They can also be sent
through newspapers which have adver-
tised a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, where sub-agen- ts have been ap-
pointed. All remittances should be sent
by postofflce money order, express order,
or by bank draft on New York or Chicago.

Change of Address Subscribers re-

questing a change of address must give
the OLD as well as the NEW address.

Advertising rates furnished upon appli-
cation. Address all communications, and
m.iko all drafts, money orders, etc., pay-
able to

THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT

William Rayner, son of Senator
Rayner, of Maryland, is seeking the
democratic nomination for a seat in
the house of delegates from Balti-
more. Senator Gorman already has
a son in the Maryland legislature. If
young Rayner should succeed each
of the United States senators from
Maryland will have a family repre-
sentative in the legislature to keep
their fathers posted on the ins and
outs of state politics.
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During the month of May we arranged for a clubbing rate
whereby five new subscribers could get The Independent for one
year for $3.00. This is only 60 cents for each new subscriber,
shortly after arranging this clubbing rate many subscribers wrote
us and suggested that five cards be sent to each subscriber, as
both time and expense would be saved in that woy, and everyone
would then have an opportunity to help in the good work of ex-

tending the circulation and influence of The Independent. Ac-
cordingly five cards were sent to every subscriber.

At first August 1 was fixed as the limit when we would receive
these cards for yearly subscriptions. Then by request of manyof our readers the time was extended to September 1. Now we are
receiving many letters asking 'whether these cards will still be re-
ceived. Also we are asked whether two or three cards or less than
five will be received at the rate of 60 cents for each.

The letters are too numerous to give individual response to andfurther we must treat all our subscribers alike. We could not giveone a better rate than another. We have, however, concluded that
any or all of the cards now out we will accept at the rate of 60cents each. We will do this whether we receive them in clubs offive or whether we receive them singly. This, however, appliesonly to the cards sent out under our special offer heretofore andwill not apply to cards sent out hereafter. Those sent out here-after will be 60 cents on condition that they are returned In clubsof five. It costs us about 60 cents for each subscriber to publishthe paper. But we are not after large profits. We want a largecirculation.

We hope, therefore, to receive all the cards that are out withthe names of new subscribers on them. Send them along as fastas you get them. The winter months are-comin- g on and all vour
neighbors will want to read The Independent. We will send yousample copies upon request. Send us the balance of the cardswith new subscribers. -

THE INDEPENDENT
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The Publishers of THE INDEPEND-

ENT want good agents to canvass for

subscriptions at all points not already
occupied. Write at once for terms.

THE INDEPENDENT,
Lincoln, Neb.
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Robert Christy, a venerable British-
er now visiting "this country, remins-centl- y

tells of his long accquaintance
with the prince of Wales, now King
Edward, and narrates the story of his
christening when a baby. All of the
stores of the empire were illuminated
that night and Albert Edward's in-

itials, A. E.," were displayed in all
of the windows, when one of the
courtiers remarked: "Before he wears
the crown the lad'll need the other
three vowels."
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Tfie proper study of mankind is man.

' Pope.

rule of success "do it now" as well
as Maginnis knew it. That he did

i The new president of . Georgetown
university, David H. Buell, is a son of
Colonel David H. Buell, U. S. A. He
rr-- o Huo t a1 ftrm. Vcilo in IKS'?

not obey it and Maginnis did was, of

Their Way
little boy is wearing a nattylinen suit very mannish in appear-ance.

"Hello, Freddy," we say, "got a newsuit?

course,- - proof positive to the Widow

' Salt Lake City owes her new public
library to John Q. , Packard, a modest
old miner, who first gave $75,00.0 and
subsequently "increased his gift to
$125,000. Taking . note; of Andrew
Carnegie's library giving, Mr. Pack-
ard said: ; "I think Salt Lake is en-

titled to a public library, and it won't
have to be under any obligations to
Mr." Carnegie for , it either I'll just
build one myself." The building is
now ready for use, , thoroughly

O'Doodigan - that he was a poor sort
n comparison with , Maginnis. A

man who doesn't know that now is
Dr. Horace G. Byers, professor of

chemistry at the university of Wash-

ington, claims: to have discovered the accepted time is not the man he explains, "it's papa's"No, sir,
old one." .

means of manufacturing rubies at 10 whom a wise widow is likely to ac-

cept. Poor McCarthy! . It is a bittercents each."
"Did you mamma cut it down for

you?",
"No, sir. Papa had it washed."

esson, but it's worth $8. And nextequipped after the modern way, and
the. city is to supply the books. Mrs time he will know better than to put

good form" ahead of business sense.Packard now lives in California, but
his name will never be forgotten in
Utah. ' ' :

Maginnis is the man for Widow
O'Doodigan. He knows a psychologi

A. S. Barnes of Elkins, W. Va is
probably in point of service the old-

est postal clerk in the employ of this
country,, having entered the depart-
ment when Lincoln was president.

FREE SUBSCRIPT! OFFERcal moment when he sees it: he
knows it is now. St. Louis PostJapan also, like Austria, Russia and
Dispatch. -Bavaria, has a royal scientist, Prince

Kikumaro Yamashina, 33 years old,
and in the line of succesion to the
mikado, has taken to meteorology,

"THE MAN OF LIFE UPRIGHT"
Mrs. W. W. Blackmar, wioow of the

late commander of the G. A. R. pre-
sented the saddle, bridle, and blanket
once owned by her husband for the
use of General King at the thirty-nint- h

annual encampment at Denver.
The man of life upright,

and has built on Mt. Tsukuba, 50

miles from Tokio, on the east coast,
what is, perhaps, the best-equippe- d

Whose guiltless heart is free
From all dishonest deedsmeteorological station in the world,

for observation of skies, air currents Or thought of vanity;

The man whose silent days

Elihu Root, on being asked If the
president was going to remove Mr.
Conger, minister to China, or ask for
hls resignation, replied to a reporter:
"Neither! I think he will employ the

and earthquakes. Mt. Tsukuba m
Japanese legend .was set up by the
divinities Izanigi and Izanami, the cre-
ators of Japan, as a,, bulwark against

In harmless joys are spent,
Whom hopes cannot delude

Nor sorrow discontent.oriental subterfuge of sending him a the ocean, and with all the eastern
coast line has been rising higher from

That man needs neither towersthe sea for centuries past, say geo-

logy, in accord with tradition. The Nor armor for defense,

SKINNERS FARM MAGAZINE
is a high grade illustrated m&gazine
for the farm, published on the lines of
the high class . magazines round on
the news stands, ana the only maga-zin- e

published for the farmer and

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FREE
By special arrangement with the

publishers we are able to offer this
high grade magazine for one year
FREE to all that send $1.00 for one
year's subscription to The Indepen-den- t:

The Independent's regular on

price is, per year. .$1.00
Skinner's Farm Magazine sub-

scription price is, per year. ; . .$1.00

Total .$2.00
OUR SPECIAL .OFFER

Both one year to all, either old or
new subscribers who send one dollar
to The Independent, Lincoln, Neb.

Free sample copies on application.

old gods have a shrine on the moun Nor secret vaults to fly
tain, whither many pilgrims go. From thunder's violence.

"poisoned letter."

General de Sonnaz, a leading mem-
ber of the Italian senate, who died
recently in Rome, was, at his request,
dressed in full regalia and decorated
with all his medals, Just before he
expired. He ordered a glass of cham-

pagne and drank to the health of the
king of taly..

When Richard O'Doodigan of Chi He only can behold
cago died, his friend Patrick McCarthy With unaffrighted eyesdetermined to marry the widow. But The horrors of the deeprestrained by what he considered
"good form," he deferred popping the
Question until after the mortal reWhen King Alfonso XIII, was a baby
mains were laid away in the cemehe presided at the opening of the
tery. On the way home he rode with
the Widow O'Doodigan and asked her

Cortes. Seated on his nurses s knee
he stood parliamentary proceedings
'or awhile, but finally bawled lustily.

And terrors of the skies.

Thus scorning all the cares j

That fate or fortune brings,
He makes the heaven his book,

His wisdom heavenly . things;

Good thoughts his only friends,
His wealth a well-spe- nt age, I

The earth his sober inn
And quiet pilgrimage.

Thomas Campion.

to be his bride. Gently, she told him
it could not be. Alexander Maginnis
had won her hand and heart at the
grave and she could not go back on
her plighted word. The sad romance
would not have become public had not

He could not be ordered out of his
own parliament ,but his mother finally
quieted his highness. ;

While Senator Hanna, as chairman
of the national republican committee,
wj.s conducting the campaign in 1900,
he was greatly annoyed by a man who
ncnlied for the position of messenger

the widow refused to pay McCarthy
$S which he had paid for the carriage
He brought suit and the whole misera Men's $4.00, $4.50 to $50 shoes
ble story came out. We may pity
McCarthy, perhaps, because all the

CLUBBING RATES
Tom Watson's Magazine and The

Independent, both one year... $1.65
Both in clubs of five.. 7.00
Each additional, over five, for

both ......... .... 1.40
The Commoner and The Inde-

pendent, both one year. ....... 1.35

world loves a lover, and a lover whoat the national headquarters. This
man had called to see the senator
four days in succession to present his

$3.50 at Oden's.
Ladies' $3.50 to $4.00 shoes $3.00.
All boys' shoes $1.50; girls shoes

$1.40.
These are all good high grade shoes

worth double the price. Must have

fails is a most unhappy man. But
he has no good ground for complaintapplication. After the fourth visit

Senator Hanna sent for the man who He had his chance, which was good
as Alexander Maginnis. He knew the money. 1322 O street, Lincoln, Neb.ir.as then serving as messenger. "You


